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Offering the best opportunity 
for lasting recovery
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888.928.5278
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Rosecrance is accredited by The Joint Commission, licensed
and partially funded by the Illinois Department of Human Services/
Division of Alcoholism & Substance Abuse, a certified Medicaid
provider, and approved by most insurance companies. 

To learn more about 
Rosecrance and view 
our facilities, visit 
rosecrance.org

Pictures of individuals in this brochure are for illustration purposes only. These
pictures portray models and are not pictures of actual clients of Rosecrance. 
No inference should be made, or is implied, that the pictures used here are 
of individuals connected in any way to Rosecrance or to its affiliates or programs.
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Accredited by 
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Visit us at:
rosecrance.org
facebook.com/lifeswaiting
@rosecrancenews
@rosecrance12tweets

Wisconsin Clinics
Rosecrance Waukesha County in Pewaukee and
Rosecrance Milwaukee County in Hales Corners
offer substance abuse treatment services in their areas.

Services include:
l    Adolescent IOP
l    Adult IOP 
l     Continuing care groups
l    Free confidential drug/alcohol evaluations
l     Early intervention services
l     Assistance to families who need help 
       finding resources
l     Substance abuse awareness training education 
       for professionals, community organizations, 
       and parents

Rosecrance is recognized as a leading provider of
services for people with substance use and mental
health disorders. We currently offer services at more
than 50 sites across Illinois, Chicagoland, southern
Wisconsin and the Quad Cities. Rosecrance served
more than 32,000 children, teens, adults, and  
families in the past year.

Chicagoland Clinics

To better serve our Chicago-area clients, Rosecrance
has outreach clinics located in Frankfort, La Grange,
Naperville, Northbrook, and Oak Park.

Services include:
l     Adolescent Intensive Outpatient Program - IOP
       (Frankfort, La Grange, and Northbrook)
l     Adult Intensive Outpatient Program   
       (Frankfort, La Grange, and Northbrook)
l    Free confidential drug/alcohol evaluations
l     Drug screenings
l     Early intervention services
l     Prevention education
l     Trainings for professionals 
l     Assistance to families who need help 
       finding resources

Northbrook Clinic Frankfort Clinic

Belvidere Clinic
Rosecrance Belvidere Clinic is an integrated program
that offers adult outpatient substance abuse and
mental health treatment in Belvidere, IL.

Substance abuse services include:
l    Adult IOP
l     Individual treatment

Belvidere Clinic

McHenry County
Rosecrance McHenry County has three clinics 
located in Crystal Lake and McHenry, IL, providing 
outpatient substance abuse and mental health 
treatment. 

Substance abuse services include:
l    Adult and adolescent IOP and individual 
       treatment
l     Adult medication-assisted treatment
l     Adolescent intensive co-occurring treatment
l     Adult co-occurring treatment
l     School-based services

Crystal Lake McHenry 

Central Illinois 
Rosecrance Champaign/Urbana offers outpatient 
substance abuse and mental health treatment for 
adolescents, adults, and families.

Substance abuse services include:
l     Adult IOP
l     Adult co-occurring IOP
l     Adolescent IOP services
l     Continuing care groups

Fox Drive location Walnut Street location

Iowa Center
Rosecrance New Life Outpatient Center serves the
Greater Quad Cities and is located in Davenport, IA. 

Services include:
l    Individualized treatment plans
l     Adolescent and adult IOP and extended 
       outpatient treatment
l    OWI (Operating While Intoxicated) evaluations
l     OWI/DUI Victim Impact Panel
l    Iowa mandatory course for drinking drivers 
       education 
l     Adolescent and adult aftercare program
l     Adolescent treatment education programs
l     Family support/parent groups
l     Adolescent prevention services

Milwaukee County Waukeska County
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Why Rosecrance?
SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES

Rosecrance offers the best opportunity for

lasting recovery. Our practical approach to

addiction treatment prepares clients and

families for life beyond treatment. Our

experienced clinical staff members use 

evidence-based programs to provide the

tools and support to begin the journey.

Located on 50 scenic acres, the Griffin Williamson
Campus is a 78-bed treatment center for teens ages
12-19. This beautiful facility features an on-site
school, a gymnasium and fitness center, a healing
garden, and a conservatory.

Program includes:
l    Initial biopsychosocial assessments
l     Residential and outpatient treatment
l     Partial hospitalization
l     Adolescent detoxification 
l     Gender-specific counseling
l     On-site school
l     Integrated experiential therapies, including art, 
       music, recreation, fitness, and horticulture
l     Family education and support 
l     Transition planning
l     Care on Call telephonic support and alumni 
       program

Adolescent Treatment 

Adult Treatment 
Harrison Campus is designed to provide a therapeutic
environment conducive to recovery. The 97-bed
adult treatment center includes open living and 
recreational space and a fitness center.

Program includes:
l    Evidence-based group programming
l    Individualized treatment and discharge planning
l     Residential and outpatient treatment
l     Partial hospitalization
l     Medication-assisted treatment
l     Co-occurring treatment for dual-diagnosed 
       clients
l     Young adult programs
l     Uniformed services program specializing in first 
       responders’ unique treatment needs
l     Family education and support
l     Integrated therapeutic recreation and art therapy
       program
l     Veteran priority access to treatment
l     Transition planning
l     Care on Call telephonic support and alumni 
       program
l     12-step-based programming
l     Opiate-specific treatment, including medically
       assisted treatment options such as Suboxone 
       and Vivitrol
l     Women’s gender-specific responsive treatment
l     Traditional men’s program focusing on gender 
       roles and identity issues surrounding substance use

Adolescent Recovery Homes
Hillman House and Marlowe House are long-term
residential recovery programs for teens ages 15-19
who have completed a primary treatment program. 

These programs develop independent living skills
and provide ongoing support, safety, and counseling
in a drug-free, home-like environment with 24-hour
supervision.

Program includes:
l    Individual and group counseling
l     Family education and counseling 
l     Outpatient counseling and psychiatric support
l     12-step meetings
l     Secondary/higher education opportunities
l     Relapse prevention, interpersonal and independent
       living skills building
l     Transition planning for successful reintegration 
l     Care on Call telephonic support and alumni 
       program

Adult Recovery Homes

Rosecrance has adult recovery homes in Rockford
(Greendale Recovery Home) and Woodstock, IL
(Woodstock Recovery Home). These homes offer a
transitional living recovery program for women with
children (Greendale only) and adults. Residents
focus on the development of essential skills necessary
to maintain lasting recovery. Qualified professionals
provide 24-hour supervision in a drug-free setting.

Program includes:
l     Outpatient counseling
l     12-step meetings
l     Life skills training
l     Relapse prevention 
l     Recreational activities
l     Transition planning 
l     Care on Call telephonic support and alumni 
       program

The Health Center

The Health Center, located at the Harrison Campus,
consolidates medical services under one division. 
It is the access point to detoxification services on a
24/7 basis. 

Services include:
l    A medically monitored detoxification unit 

Hillman House (recovery home for boys)

Marlowe House (recovery home for girls)

Griffin Williamson Campus (treatment center for teens)

Harrison Campus (treatment center for adults)

Greendale Recovery Home 

Integrated Adult Outpatient
& Structured Recovery Residence

The new Rosecrance Lakeview location in Chicago
is designed to serve multiple needs for those with 
a substance use disorder, offering an outpatient 
counseling center open to the community and a
structured recovery residence specializing in 
young adults.

Program includes:
Outpatient counseling center

l    Individual and family counseling 
l    Outpatient group counseling
l     Intensive outpatient and day treatment substance 
       abuse services
l     Psychiatric support and services

Structured Recovery Residence and Launch to Life
l     Short- and long-term residences for all adults
l     Launch to Life program for young adults
   n Life skills building
   n Academic coaching
       n Weekly in-house peer group meetings
   n 12-step support and participation
   n Career counseling
   n Community service opportunities
       n Planned sober recreation activities

l     Assessments, transition planning, and referrals 
       for every individual
l     A therapeutic environment to withdraw from  
       drug(s) and prepare for the next treatment step

Woodstock Recovery Home

Lakeview (adult outpatient and recovery residence)
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